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T1711' .DID'IVT YOU STRIX,77 BACH'?"
"As she OM older I still kept up the custom ant
when night came, andamdressieg, her I failed to kiss
"IT ier didn't you strike back, you goosia?"
the little hands. Amy knew it was becansel they
I paused in my sewing and looked out unob.
were not clean front naughtiness'; if they had been
Served upon a group of little follee playing near my
lifted in anger during the day, if. they had struck
Window. One child was ruauing away rapidly, the
Other stood beside little Amy Horton, who gazed her nurse Or a little playmate, mamma could not kiss ruefully at her own fat hands, and tried hard not to them because they were not clean. And to miss the
kiss was very hard for my baby, I assure you. It
cry. SITC:1 a little girl was Amy! the only child of a
was the same with the lips, if a naughty word had
young widow lately moved into town.
Of Mrs, Horton we, the people of It—, knew, escaped them, I mean a willfully naughty word—or,
its yet, nothing; but by manners which we usually if niy little girl had not spoken quite the truth dur.'
judge, she was a lady in every respect, gentle, quiet lug the day, I could not kiss the lips; alhough I al..
and refined. I had not yet given myself the pleas- ways kissed her on the cheeks and forehead, never
allowing her to go unkissed to bed. But she cared
lire of calling upon the new neighbor. Little Amy,
more for kisses on her hands and lips than for any.
kowever, child fashion, had grown familiar with the
thing else in the world, I believe; my toeing little
children of the neighborhood, and they had made a
Amy! And gradually the naughty ways were done
Pet very quickly of the five-year-old stranger.
What could be the matter now, I wondered, see. away with, and each night my baby would say
ing Amy's flushed face and catching the scowl on the 'Teen hannies tonight, mamma! Teen hannics for
hm to ties!' "And even now—though she is five
. questioner e who asked: "Why didn't you strike back
years old—I keep up a custom which she has known
'again ?" I listened for the answer with interest.
' "CauSe—'cause—my mamma would—woulden't from her birth, because I think it helps her to try
:kiss my hands--if I struck anybody!' / sobbed the to be good. You will laugh, maybe, Mrs. --, but
I do want my little girl to grow up pure and sweet;
, injured little one, rubbing the red hand with the
other white one, evidently quite hurt both in flesh and if the loee of mamma's k isses can keep, by
God's help, the little hands, lips and heart clean,
and feelings.
I
think I shall continue the custom until Amy is old
"Woulden't kiss your hands!" exclamed her lir
enotigh to understand fully things too hard for her .
tenets wonderingly. "What do you mean, Amy?
as yet." My own eyes were tearful when Mrs. Hon,
What a queer idea!"
ton's
sweet voice ceased, and I envied Amy her beaus
j, I was as much interested as either of the children tiful young mother's companionship. Did I think
and, peeping through the vines clustering around
it a foolish idea? Ah, no indeed! But, the truest.,
the window, quite safe from the childish observation,
sweetest custom in the world—keeping her einall
listened for Amy's explanation.
hands clean for mother's good night-kissesa end
"Mamma always kisses my hands when they
that is why Sally Jones was not "paid in her °Wu
li.a een't been naughty, and it is naughty to strike:
coin,' as the saying is. That is wily the sweet lips
That little girls mother won't kiss her hands to-nigh4: made
no angry reply. Mamma's Ides was too prewill she ?" Amy's blue eyes looked up into the feel cious a thine- to he given up for the gratification
around her, and, full of wonderment at her wordse for one moment of evil speaking.
Sel.
the sympathetic) : children kissed and pitied he
to her heart's content.
, raberriVe'PeNY, kidts Otiee Aftetehed ley a highs.
Then I went out and talked to the little one, with wayman, a pistol levelled at 111113 , mi n d ri acme ed
•a new respect for the mother, who, more than ever, made for his purse. Calm and sell-posseesed, he
i desired: to know, "Will you take me to your
house, dear?" I asked offering my hand with a smile, :looked the robber in the face, am! mildly assured
hini that he was his oral every man's friend, am!
and stooping to kiss the small grieved face.
"0! Mrs. --," cried the children in chorus,' willing to relieve his wants; hut free from the
fear of death, hewas not to be intimidated by
"what do you think! That Sally Jones struck Amy
a deadly weapon. He, then appealed to Idea
real hard on her arm and hand, justbecause—beeausei
whether he could have the heart to shed the
Amy didn't want to walk with her! Wasn't it tied
-blood of one who had no other feeling or purs
meanest thing?"
pose but to do him good. ‘.•The robber was eons
I agreed rather indignantly that it was the meane
act thing, and then we walked along the pleasant road :founded; his eye suffused withtears; his brawny
arm trembled; his pistol fell to hi S side; and he
where Amy's mother lived. At my suggestion the
lied, abashed, from the hero who had dared tee
children remained. outside while I made my long-ina
'resist not evil.'"
tended call upon ..I.Trs.Horton.. After a while I re.
4.
peatetl .A.rey's remark, and asking pardon for curios.
ity, begged to know more about the sweet idea.
TIIE
•
Mre. fieeroo laughed, but I saw the glisten of
ft a Peace Payer, opposed to Tidal', intem•etapei
tears eyse as sha replied:
And Tobacco.
"Maybe I am foolish, Mrs.--, but ever since sh,
Its Motto, "Depart from era and d,7 esZ, see4
Was given me. I have loved to kiss the baby hands
peace and pursue it."
Its Aim, to promote "Peace an earth, an.4 geed.
as well as the baby lips. I used to lay the soft little
among *en."
well
Wltite,palree upon my mouth awl WU, them uatit
AtifittS54.1tenZity4.1‘44
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Jesus Christ came that men might have /1) Oro ohms.
dant temporal, spiritual and eternal life. lie says
be came "to save men's lives." His kingdom is
not 0t his world, and his subjecte do not fight.
His kingdom is peaCe. We pray with him that it
may come. We joitt with him n the eupelication
that ele may he one as Christ and the Father are one.
Tio eontend that all things of this eort should,
and lie remaiu as they were before the fathers
fel; esleep. We postpone goodness and love to
the Millenium. We make one law for persons.
and another for nations. We substitute a sword
of steel for the sword of the spirit. We ignore the
angers song and the prayer on the cross as impossible to realize. We are faithless ne to the duty
of abandoning war "new." We wait for a more
convenient season, when men eed o aiedIS will improve, before we obey Christ, and eo cur duty.
We quote heathen maxims, and explain awny the
Sermon on the Mount. We narrow and limit the
horde beattitude: "Blessed are the peacemakers."
Ve make 0. new one: 'Blessed are the warmekers,"
We quote, "He that taketh a sword 'shall perish by
the sword,"as if justifying, not only rebuked Peter
but the church as a whole, in doing violence
We try to forget that tremendous word "now,"
which Pout used at Athens, when he uttered God's
universal commandment to repent, and we no back
Into the Old Testament to justify our disobedience.
(We can find little distinct condemnation there of
the use of intoxicating drinks, the enslavement of
men., and the practice of pelyganiy; ah of which
we condemn.) If God no longer "winks at barbarism, why should we? We may drive sheep and
oxen out of the temples with whips of small cords,
if we act by his express authority and strike their
Woolly and hairy hides es gently as did Jesus,
Using words as terribly true and expressive as he.
We may have indignation even, if it be as holy
as was that of our Lord when Pharaseo and dis- ciple rebuked the bringing to him of little children,
But -God, has given us no warrant to tell even our
Herods that God will smite them, (much less
dynamite them).
The Holy Spirit convicts, divides, seperetes,
Wins, soothes, comforts, eaves,: His era is ours.
His work ours. The sword of the spirit, our
- Weapon; love our inspiration; salvation 911 r
What room is there in the kingdem of God for
revenge; for duelling with lists or pistols; for wars
and fightings, by men or governments?
into that kingdom each child of God has entered.
Into it he is bound to bring Jew and Gentile,
bond and free, person and people, individual and
nation, until the Lord's prayer is answered, John's
vision realized, and the kingdoms of the world
become the kingdoms of the'Lord and Hie Christ,
and He reigns forever. In this work we may use
military figures of speech, (as did Paul, who was
bounel:.to a deed soldier many months,) het no
carnet weeraan the persuasiveness of both law end
love, but no violence, no coercion, no torturing of
the body to correct the errors of the mind.
Bloody men shall not live out half their days.
The nation and kingdom that will not servo God
shall perish. It shall lee uttetly wasted. HO that
taketh a sword shall perish, by the sword. God is
demonstrating that truth in the pages that record
the closing history of Mohammedeniern. He has
often, repeated the same lesson in the collapse of
fighting ecets. • The Church had to abandon per.
OWCai,cw. itQ1 LçW 04414.141Aiu,
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Protestantism as represented' by English-gpeaking
peoples, must, with Malanothon and Eresraus e
protest against war, or it will perish by it..
If fostered and permitted to grow among so-called:
Christian nations for the next half-century, as it!
has been for that just closing, this monster of'
iniquity seems likely to gain such proportions. eta
to threaten the entire system of world wide: misssl
ions, and turn back Church and State to the
darkness of the Middle Ages.
Aug. 1887.
4.4*

TASTE OF BRAVE, LIVES.

Archibald Forbes thus depicts Skobeleff's asset at,
on the defenses of Pleyna, in 1877: The smutting
column moved forward, rifles en shoulders, with
1331.16C playing and bannere flying.' But the Turkish recent flamed and smoked, and poured forth
such a torrent of bullets that the Itussien line was
staggered. On the panting soldiers pushed steadily against that deadly shower of Turkish bnilets:
men were falling by hundreds, and the issue
swayed to and fro in the ballance. Eltobeleff lied
now in rserve but two battalions of riflemen; keit
they were picked men, the best soldiers in his
command. He reached the wavering, fluctuating
mass, swaying there in the hell-fire, and sent,
thrilling and tingling through it, the sublime in
spiration of his own high courage. The whole redoubt was a pandemonium of flame and smoke,
from out of which rose screams, shouts and cries
of agony or defiance, along with the deep-mouthed
bellowing of the cannon, end the steady,
ruthless crash of the deadly rifle fire. Skobeleffe
sword. was cut in two ine the middle, as he waved
it above his head. A moment later his horse:
rolled on the ground; the horse shot and done with
the rider alive end unharmed. Skobeleff sprang to
his feet with a shout. That with a sharp savage
yell, the whole mass of men streenied after the
white coated leader across the ditch, up the face,
over the parapet end stvept down into the redoubt
like a whirlwind.
There chatted a few moments
of desperate ..hand to hand fighting; then members.
end the bayonett captured the redoubt.
Bet' at,
whet a sacrifice!
In that short rush of a few.
'hundred yards, three thousand nun had gone down.
He had lost 50 per cent of his command!
And after all this massacre, , a l0F3.4 of G..000
tans alone the Turks retook that redi r tt so the
awful slaughter was fruitless in its
I.
What a world of suffering and WOG is involved
in this sinele battle. lierod of
LeNpoN,
-

-

I well know that it is often said and sincerely
believed by neaily all Christians, "Convert the
world to Christ and wars will ceare." Very true,
if truly converted to Christ: but it must be to a
better religion than now prevails, or ever has in
eiiher New England or Old England, which lends
claim to he the most highly Christianized' of all
the lands in the whole world. Most truly did that
good end able minister or the Gospel, the. : late
Dr. Baron Stowe., of Beaten, Fay: t'A triumphant
gospel, such as is now preached and practiced in
Clarieten0,ore, would not put en end to war: but
such a gospel . as Christ and dais apostles preached
Would speedilieerbedish'it.'"' Now let it over be
kept in mind: that a 'Christianity that allows war
cannot be depended on to prevent War.. J. H.
t
"Blessed are thePeacemakera, for they shall be
;ailed the children of God." He e who would- have
perfect blessedness, so far as it can he enjoyed here,
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